
Technical Team Director 
 
A. QUALIFICATIONS  

1. A committed follower of Jesus Christ who demonstrates spiritual maturity and a growing 
personal relationship with the Lord within Christian community.  

2. Baccalaureate and/or AVL related degree preferred.  
3. Previous employment in AVL technical role preferred.  
4. Experience in training and leading teams. 
5. Ability to coordinate teams and communication effectively across two campuses.  
6. Subscribe to and affirm the Statement of Faith and Covenant of Calvary Church. 
7. Be a regular participant in public worship at Calvary Church. 

 
 
B. RESPONSIBILITIES  
Will work to develop a technical team in support of Sunday services and all church audio, visual, and 
lighting needs, along with the development of a video production team that will produce video content 
for services, internet, and other communication needs.  

1. Work with others to recruit, then train, coach and lead volunteer Service Production team which 
include: Audio Engineers, Camera Operators, Switcher Operators, ProPresenter Operators, and 
Lighting Programmers. This team will support other AVL needs throughout the week (funerals, 
Senior’s ministry events etc.) along with providing occasional support to student and adult 
ministry AVL needs.  

2. Work with others to recruit, then train, coach and lead a volunteer video production team, with 
personnel who can stage, light, record, and edit videos.  

3. Identify and develop team leaders, point leads, and trainers for both the technical and video 
teams. 

4. Manage and oversee all equipment maintenance needs for both campuses.  
5. Work cooperatively with Programming and Production Director for all production and technical 

needs of the church.   
6. Services Posted Online - sermon video edited and posted online. 
7. Support set designs with appropriate AVL elements (particularly lighting). 
8. Manage and schedule people to work miscellaneous events like weddings, funerals, and rental 

groups. 
9. Maintain meaningful contact and participation with the Calvary Church pastoral staff, 

administrative support staff and related ministries. 
10. Fulfill other responsibilities as assigned.  

  
C.  RELATIONSHIPS  

1  Reports to the Executive Pastor.  
2.    Works in partnership with Programming and Production Director and Worship Directors  
3. Supports worship teams in the areas of weekend services.  
4. Coordinates with other members of the church staff. 

 
 


